
Home Curfew Monitoring

When your solution works 
simply, your monitoring 

program does too. 
Reliable hardware in a smart, cost-
effective package. Allied Universal® 

Electronic Monitoring’s Home Curfew RF 
Monitoring System gives you field-proven 

functionalities for low-risk participants.

Benefits
Two-Way Voice Communication 

The Base Unit 3000 LTE allows outgoing calls to officers or the monitoring 

center and allows incoming calls from authorized users. 

Base Unit GPS Point

System reports the Base Unit location on request and during scheduled calls. 

Multiple Connection Methods 

Connects via LTE cellular, Wi-Fi, and landline providing redundant communication. 

Provides peace of mind knowing participant data is delivered.

Two-Way Bracelet (BTX) 

Designed to encourage compliance, the BTX vibrates to notify the participant 

of a potential range violation. This optional feature can be customized to fit 

your program needs. 

Patented Strap Design 

Allied Universal® Electronic Monitoring has patented a light-focusing technology 

that maximizes our ability to detect strap tampers. The strap contains an 

accurate fiber optic circuit; an internal copper wire aids in stretch resistance 

and durability. 

Supporting Software 

Allied Universal® Electronic Monitoring’s EM Manager software provides 

integrated monitoring, case management, reporting, inventory management, 

and range testing. The Mobile EM Manager app, available in the Apple and 

Android stores, allows users to perform essential RF monitoring functions while 

in the field. 
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Allied Universal® Electronic Monitoring is the industry leading technology and service company 

offering  law enforcement and government agencies the widest variety of cutting-edge monitoring 

solutions, tailored to their specific needs. With operations in around 35 countries, we leverage 

an international network of expertise and resources in order to deliver a unique solution for our 

customers locally.

Our latest electronic monitoring technologies provide solutions that aim to ensure the safety 

of our communities, provide an alternative to incarceration, reduce prison overcrowding, lower 

recidivism, and improve reintegration.

With nearly 30 years of industry experience in providing innovative technology solutions and first-

class service, we enable our customers to effectively monitor approximately 140,000 participants 

every day. This includes many of the world’s largest electronic monitoring programs.
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